[Modified Krukenberg-plasty with callus distraction of the stump and complete skin closure of both forearm branches].
In 1917, Hermann Krukenberg first reported on the conversion of a forearm stump into tongs by separating the ulna and radius in a bilateral forearm amputee. Up to now, this technique still has its indication in patients with bilateral loss of the hand or forearm. The main problem is still the coverage of both forearm branches with sensitive skin, especially when the muscles are preserved for surface management and strength. The two case reports of bilateral amputation injuries of the upper extremities illustrate our modification of the Krukenberg procedure. First, callus distraction of the short forearm stump by an external fixator was used in one case. After implantation of tissue expanders, enough sensitive skin was gained to resurface both arms of the Krukenberg forearm during a second procedure in both patients nearly completely.